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Robust sales growth in
electric 2,wheelerand
3-wheelerby 2034;
ICE to maintain hold
in PVand CVsegments

SWARAJ BAGGONKAR
New Delhi, September 14

DESPITETHE DISRUPTION caused

b1,the Covid-19 pandemic,the auto
corlponelrt industry clocked its
hig;hest-e.,,er turnover last year.

A n'ra jor portion of the growth
can-ie from the exports market due
to the adoption of'China plus Orre'
strateg,rbyvehicle makers 1n North
America and Europe, wl-rich, in
turr-r, benefitted India's automo-
tive industry. But besides grovth,
the highlight of the therne at tl.re
62nd Ar-rnua1 Session of ACN1Awas
the need for accelerating the adop-
tion ol clectric vehicles (Fv).

With EVs requiringless number
of auic parts in the absence of
engine and tr:ansmission compared
to an irrterttal cr)nlbustion ellgir'e
(lCn) vehicle, tl.rere is a question
r-nark on the future of many parts
manufac tuiers u.ho, are dependen t
on the iCE vehicle demand.

According to early estimates
plepared b,v McKinse,v, the transi-
tion to E\is could impact up to 500,b

of ICE bill of material compottents,
vrhich could disrr:pt the portfolio of
incumbents in traditional ICE com-
ponent categories, Sales of uers elcc-

tric trvo wheelers and electric
three-u,heelers cotrld grov" to 500/o

and 70ozb, respectivelY, b1, 2030.
Hor''evet,1CE tr,ill continue to dom-
inate the Indian passenger vehicle

* Sales of eiectric
two-wheelers
and electric
three-wheelers
could growto
5Ao/" anaTAoi"'
respectivel5,,
by 2C30

THE ROAD AHEAD
e while E-2V'/
sales are alreaciy
mare than that
of fossil fuel-
powered peei's,
E-3Vr' have
long waiting
periods

c Electric PVs are
generating
interest from nerv
players rvhile
electrification of
CVs has started in
the smallei"
weight categcry

and heavy commercialvehicle land-
scape,with slower electrifi cation.

While electric three-wheelers
sales are alreacly rttore than tl-rat of
theirfossil fu e1-pon ered peers,elec-

tric two-rvheelers are facing long
waiting periods even as petrol vari-
ants are arallable ata discount.Eiec-
tric PVs arc generating interest from
new pial,ers u,hile electrification of
CVs have started in the smaller
weight category.

As per estin-Iates PrePared bYthe
Automotive Contponent Manufac-
turers Association (ACMA), revemres

ofthe auto parts industry increased

23oklot4.2) trlllior.r in FY22 con-
pared to fY21. Exports made rrp lit-
tle over a third ol the turnover at
t1.,1 2 triilion, grorving bY'14'%.

Sun ja1' Kapur, President, ACA&4.

said,"While FY2 2 was the best ever

year forthe auto component indus-
trH sales of commercial r,ehricles and

passenger vehicles have reached
pre-pander-nic levels already' We

hope that with the festir-e season
approaching tl-ie trvo-lthceler seg

mer-rt strculd also be ab'k' to post
positive gronth.\4re shorild be able'
to see ahealthl,and a profitable 1'ear
ahead for the industry,."

For tl-re automotive industrY,
lY22 w-as impacted b), a severe
shortage of semiconducrors u'hich
led to a crunch in supplies of vehi-
cies to the retail markct.Vchicle pro-
dr;ction across the indu-stry has

in'rproved over the last fen'months
and the passelger vehicie category
is sittir.rg cn peniling blol:ings of
more than 7 5 0,000 urtit:;.
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